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50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER.; KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER AC1E AND UPWARDS.: EASY TERMS
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the evening heraldi ,:rrr,,
luueJ Dully, Kxcept Sunday, by the
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W. O. SMITH, Editor

8 U II SCRIPT I ON UATKB:
Dally, by mill, one year IS.OO

Dally, by mall, six month 2.50

Dally, by mail, three months 155

Dally, by mall, one month &u

Dally, delivered by carrier, one week SO

KLAMATH FALLS. TUESDAY, JULY C. 1909.
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Ashland Want lit Xmiic llm
Siskiyou IVuk.

The Aliland Commercial Club will
petition (lewrnor Uenson's recently
appointed State 1 Kuril o( Geograph-
er to choline the name of Ashlnud
llutte, the source of Ashland's water
supply and one of tho chief scenic
attractions of this Nldnlty. from u

Peak, which Is sutd to liae
bnn applied to It by some of the
government publications, to Mount
Ashland. A resolution to this effett
was passed at a recent meeting of
the club, which now Is occupying It-

self largely with plans for exploiting
Ashland Canon and Mount Ashland
as valuable assets of Ashland as a
city. Many visitors who take In the
canyon and tho snow-cappe- d peak at
Its head hate marveled at Its Kraud-eur'o-

beauty, and say It Is superior
to the famed Grand Can on of the,
Colorado.

The Uocrniuent Kornt Sertlcu
has recently been engaged In building
a substantial trail to the summit of
tho mountain, and now the Commer-
cial Club and cltlxens of Ashland are
making an effort to Improve tho road
through the canyon and establish ft
tourist trip to and from the mountain
and pcrluips beond to tho famous
ununr springs, suuuieu nouin ui ,

Mount Ashland III the Siskiyou, and
now all but Inaccessible.

AT TIIK OI'KHA HOfSK.

New "Hummer Home for
School Children of Paris"; "Tommy'
Own Invention" (comic); "Forgiven,
or Father and Son" (melodrama);
"Student Days" (comic). Now songs.

Wanted A girl to help with
housework. Inquire at the
House.

111(1 CHOI'S ASStntF.lt.
(Com luileri From r'lrsl l'iK-.- )

nere blctsed with u splendid rainfall
Sunday night It nils Jut what was
meded to mule a crop t lint 111 bn u
reeuM breaker. It will demonstrate
the great richness of Youna vulle)
soil and be a fortrunuer of what may
be expected of this section when wa-

ter can be had.
Merrill The rain here did a

great deal of good, especially to the
potato crop, The Meld from this
source will be ery great. All of the
crops ate looking well, especially
thute that escaped mme of the mis-
haps that llted this section this
spring.

Pott Klamath The hands of lime
were turned back a few months Sun-

day ulght nud wo were plunged Into
the depths of winter for u few hours.
Those who were early risers Monday
morning found u couple of Inches of
snow on the ground, It did not last
long after tho sun got In Its work.
Tho rain and snow did a great deal of
good and the results will be the big-

gest crops In the history of this

ItOKKItTH WAS INNOCKXT.

(OituluoVd From First Page.)
tu lounty In Nevada City sometime
before October 13th, for tho ch'
was returned to Redding on OctoVr
13th, 1! 05

Huberts was highly Indignant over
his arrest. "I have 11,100 In tho
Krtiltvalo bank, and I will ,ptiii'
every tent of It It necessury In prose-
cuting Sheriff Montgomery and ever),
one else yuponilble tor my nrret
and detention. 1 am going to San
Francisco and I will give tj
the 'Kxumlner' $S0 or rooro to get
them to print a roast on Sheriff Mont-
gomery," he said. Redding

Furnished rooms and asartmtnta
tue uajqwiu. s

I Helping the Town
By basking your money in a bank in your own commun-

ity you Increase the community's iower lo do business. If

substantial farmers want lo borrow money (here Is more lo

loan luesu. If you bjtiV yoi r niutiey unnjr from home It Is

loaned to other farmers, menliants anil manufacturers. Help

your hoove people. Money bidden ut home help uo oue.

I'Uced In a bauk It 1 put to work in ways that help all.

The
First National Bank I

of Klamath Falls
Is a good bank to put your iimuey In safe and reliable.

I A Savings Account
Is a imiay day fund, a life insurance .policy, sick beaeflt, a
funeral benefit, and an old ace pension, nwre Is no ferfeltatw
clause la the passbook, and it is under the owner's control at
all times. It will tide him over sickness; It will can for bis
famUjr when be most go; It will see him through old age, and

bUT htB when be die. It Is a simple basinesa proposition.
egia early, and keep It up, and, like manna la the desert, It

vriU smpply him as be Journeys.
Maw la the time to open an account with the

The
sfirit Trait and tavijogi Bank

i

I OlHco and then to the Secretary of the
Interior

Meisrs, Lululnger und Carter weiu
voluminous lu thulr devlslon, mid the
vital point nre given, a signed up
by tin tn. n follow

January X. 190T. II V ltn b

Ildwiud Sweeny, hl attorney In fact
ntid nilnornl appllratlou No "lit S

N 031. for the F.xcelslnr plater'
mine, mineral survey No I5. con-

taining MO ncrei nnd situated In
section "1. township 3t!

north, range I e.ist. M I M

March S. IstiJ. the Northern O.il-- 1

tfornln Power Compitti) tiled It pro-- ,

test against the utlowunce of the s.tld
application, ulleglng

1 Thnt tho land has no value for
building stone, but Is more valuable
for agriculture uud for timber lb an
for uiiv other purpose. j

2 Thnt the application U iunde
solely to secure a retervolr site nnd
not for building stone j

3. That the development work ha
not been done In good fnlth to ills- -

cover bulldlug stone but lo Mini u j

proper point for an Intake of a tun-- ,

nel lo be used In t'onutction with n

ower plant.
I That tho granting ol u punut .

to the claimant would seriously In-

terfere with the propotcd erictlon by j

Protestant of u leservolr site for
which application was made to the
Secretary of tho Interior on Septem-
ber 14, lit JO.

April 10. Iu7. the claimant,
through his attorney, filed a denial
of tho said protest und movtd that
the same be dismissed

The decision rendeied b the laud
olTlccrs at Redding Is as follows

"After carefully considering the
following fact, it that the atone
on the Excelsior placer mine U nut
accessible tu market und, therefore,
of no Immediate value; that It Is sim
ilar In character to vast deposit of
stone on adjoining land which has no
commercial value, and that It only
value I prospective and contingent
upon the election of a proposed 1 hi it-

er plant at the Intukit of the tuuuel
right-of-wa- y already secured, we are
constrained to tho belief that the Is
suance of patent tn this case would be
contrary to the expressed polio of
the Department, a Indicated In It
rtccnt ruling und a wltu adminis-
tration of tho laws looking tu the con-

servation of our great natlunal re
source now embraced In national
forests."

lit FAVOIW MCWHI'APF.US.
(Continued Front First Page.)

ent character than those of hotels
Their situ and appearance, it is true,
are more or leas governed by tho
amount of capital at tho command of
the publishers, as I also their In
fluence us a help in creating and ton
centrallug public loltreit upon ccr
tain subject dependent upon the
ability of the men In charge of their
editorial and news departments.

However, newjpapers are no goner'
ally accepted a representing a city
that Invariably tho question Is asked
"How many papers ha It?" And
wbon the question uppliea to Klam-
ath Fall and Is met with tho reply,
"Two dallies and two weeklies," tho
city has a standing in the class of
other cities having dally paper. The
Inquirer I at once Impressed that our
little city must be doing 'business
rapidly and upon modern lino to be
abln to support tv.n dally pupcr. An
Inspection of theun pupois, thuugh, I

mltU-jdlri- The) ure not u fair In-

dex tu the liuilnei, done In Klamath
Falls, nor do thy kW(. an outsider
an adequate Id in or thu great country
and opportunities Tor Inventuiunt thut

ui round it. It I sufo tu nuy the
publisher n id giving tlielr best en- -
deiivoiH, but nut heavily hnndlcupped
by the InnlneiH men of the city full-
ing to reallre I ho Importance of vend-
ing to Hie ihiIhIiIk world neUHpaper
that will do tho tit) trtdit, It 1

alMj uifo to wiy thut thelu urn u dotull
busluesii house In tho city (hat ure
not adyortUlug. mid u stru'riger look
lug IhiouKb u Klumnth Fall paper
would thereby he derived into think-
ing no such business house existed
and tho city was, therefore, much
smaller than it really la. The .writer
kas made inquiries a to tbe cost of
advertising space asd was more than
surprised to learn .that the dally rt

aslcivo higher rates than tho or
dlnary weekly paper charges for
pace, la spite of tula fact tbero aro

largo, business bouses carrying small
advertisements that an outsider
would suppose could only be afforded
by a very modest business located la
a small shop.

Klamath Falls 1 all right and her
future U aU right. We are justly
proud of our botsl accommodations.
and we almost step on our own toes
in our eagerness to tall strangers we
bave two dally papers, a Ana high
school, plenty of eburcbN, ladies, a

r'TVjsnBBBBBBBBBBW 1w53'P? vamamaBBBfasBSBSBssaB mr rxvrvkvITa
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Bring Her With You.
W70MEN know better ihu an what is good qua

W lily in Cloth. They know a pure wool fabric
whea they tea it, and they have good tatle too

tn the aelectioa of fabric detiga ami color. That ia why

we like you to Brag Hat With You whea you watt
to buy a new suit or overcoat. Ask for the bteraarinaj
genuine all wool bae, and put the question of worth at
her. Inlernational quality caa aland the aevereat teat-aye- -lhe

teat even of a bargaia-huati- lady.

BRING HER WITH YOU.

R. I. HAMMOND
THE VALUE GIVER

Don J. 'xunjuj,
('resident

Blue

Co.
Surveyors Irrigation Englnccra

flskr K Wiraacw, Sccrtlary

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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We Have
Moved....

Crlsler 8 Stilts
Building

Abstracting
Maps, riaaa, frlnts, etc.;

Klamath County Abstract
and

bosltul, iiiIiktuI brlnK, street turs
uud vlt'ttrlv llxbtH and a rullroo1.
Wo nre ifruHlni: lu population, lu

oncl Kood solid buslnus
suiisk, und llicio urn tlit murks uIobr
thu wuy thut show proRrv and pave
tho ) to larger IhltiK. 'NEWCO.MKIt.

fOl'.NTV KXCIIANOEH.
(Kioiii llonautit lliillutlu )

Thu Iloiiunru rrcuiuorywlll liiuko
ii Blilpmont of U'i')1) piuind of but
ter lo Portland Krlclny. .

Horn, lu l.angfli val)uy, 'duiiduy,
Juno 27, 100!, to Mr.Jipd'MrH. C, 0.
Hunt, twlu"ly(il)).

It I reported thut J, U. Hpurratorn
has sold his farm of ltf acres, tour.
miles cast of Donama, ta Wllliaai
Uaasctt foh' tho sum 'of 13, J00.

J. C. Monfold"ttrfvT ea'.taa itaije
woonotday ;omiaoiatn .fans. Mr,
Mongold will superintend the roast
ing of tho tool for trjc bfrbecuo. ,;. .

William Flackus and bis crew. At
hrldf o Lulldors bave 'beta busily o- -.

tiogod since Monday repairing .toe
lirldgb across ttrj river jit' this place.
If tho brldgo had goao much loner
tho county would have bad soma
heavy dtmARo salts on The
brldfo has been o monuco to llfo and,
property for sonio tlmo. A good stool
brldg; should be'piin owl that I'd

tho cauuo of' thp',.via ycarior two.

Order yotir lea from .0
tn Coapaaf, Mtf

K. M. Uiss.
Vlccl'r. atMlliMi

Ami arc now totter viiulppol laao
vvvr lu five the best scrvlcs lu our
customer. Our nuw storo Is nvat

uuil attrattlvu utiJ our stock I frtsli
auil couiplvto. BlUd

wltlt accuracr. Vou can rt assured
ttiat jou will get "Just what lbs
Doctor orders." We do not substitute.

Underwood's
Pharmacy

K.Traaa

I'roacrlplloua
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CHILDERS

BROTHERS
Are PrejNurad
io aU Kinds

to
of

I BUILDING
i .: Cklsiaeys tad' Flues a 1

anccuuiT, XMUii on
Short notice
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REFRIGERATORS
Cold Storage jfgr
White F.nampl 5W1

Food
Chamber
$21 to $24.50!
Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$17
$21
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ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
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Choice Garden
Lands

FOR RENT
A few plots of choice land for garden; Potatoes,

Cabbage, Celery or other truck nnder
Irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. o. C. APPLEOATE Fifth Street near Mala

Has some Lot Bartjalm for you

a4fr-w) aoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa

China and Glassware
Itou't (iii it nut soiim ulie Ulnarr Was, Vaarf lNshea,

I'lale, Tuinlilrn, Jaidliilorvs, Oruatiwnl, Cbambrr aeU, Watsr
'iHirr, rrtfM'r tliliiu uw'ful anil oniariHsaUl fur year ansae

auil ladle? Wr tarrr sutli Iwaullful Clilaa as the Halka4
In 4aln nd gold rluinml. Mca utir estenslva (slaaUf;. Xfca

largral slnrk In Ilia illy aad at such low prises.

GEO. R. HURN
' tfg-- s- f. tiSigasaaangal a a. . . amm........
aa)s)awas)

HANKS

HARDWAItl
DIALER

O. K. TRANSFER EICO.
lt-'- c lis moviiij; ; we arc rcinrcl for vrorR
TeainiiiK'. tlrayiiiK al (orwanling. Ii noT
ICclialilc and prompt service worthy youR

Aticntion? Day or Night. We're not a comA
Number plionci, ofTice 871 and 873 the barN
Say: Baggage and Pianoa are specialtieS

Fi'fight orders, .handled quickly. No blufF
Equipped with the only piano truck herE
Reasonable rates on good a atored. BetteR
C;'ll or phone us before' placing orders, C
O. K. TRANSFER CO.

! MMIIIIMMaj


